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IN PENNSYLVANIA

7 9 kable Prosperity In the

Steel, Iron and Tin Plate

Industries.

f KM0U8 INCREASE IS OUTPUT.

1 I'lanrra Showli.it the Great
V- - ie of "nln, and tbr Mnrl.- -

.'vimce In Wuiji" na foiupnrru
k of elu4' Ailiuln- -

Xi r.l on.

Ivaifa has shared In tho pros-- j'

that followed the election of
M( Kiuley to the presidency.

TV v'er.t to which the prosperous
;uive benefited the citizens uf

II ninnwialth Is shown In the
f the office? of the bureau of

ft: . trial statistics.
: in, steel ud tin plati la

have probably
V'- - Beted hfi fivorably as any others

the return of the Republican
pari U power in Washington.

marked the greatest era In the
BZ ' .ion of pig iron lu the history of

te, th. lucruase over lSi'b being
1,11 gross toi-s- , or nearly 30 per

eerrt, d the la'.rease over 1896 being

J' grogs tons, or C2.5 per coin.
Pern .

I van la's production of 6,642,998

IT' tis In M9 was within at't.ut 80
par nt of the entire production of

it ain. The production of the
States was 18,620,703 gross tons,
ss over tho production of Great

5V' In i in-r- than id per cont.
' ' 'AT BRITAIN LEFT BEHIND.

T' ilgures urv very ulgnlllcant.
nrhei II Is reflected th.--.t In 1S3 1. Just

in ago, Great Britain produced
marl; 12 rtnt more pig Iron than
Wf produced la the L'littod States,

In 1899 Great Iirltaln's in- -

,t production over 1891 was bin
r 1!5 pet cort. while the In-er-

n the part of the United suites
rr- r ldO per cunt.

'ib sirkei value of Pennsylvania's
production of pig Imp. for ISM was

a hundred million dollars, the
i ... vauio being $98,203,803. As

nomparod with 1S9S the Increase was
44,872,576, or S4.1 per cent, and ns

d with 1896 the increase was
l, 1,1 14, or 117.1 per cent.

An average of 15.347 workmen were
nnpli I it. Pennsylvania In the mak- -

it. "i 'hiring lSt-0- . an Increase
' of 8,767, or 32..r tior cent

The average earnings in lsii'i for
chilli : and unskilled labor was neatly

10fl lii i xeess of ISSfi, the average for
Ig $49S.18, and for 1896, IS96.30.

tylvanla produced r.44",.irn
.. of steel of all kinds in IS!1!),

h rease (,f nearly 93 per cent over
iin production of the United

nit 1W9 was 10,689,867 guss
t.v i d of Great Hrlt.aln about .1,000,- -.

W tons. Pennsylvania consequently
prod u over (0 per cent of the pro-- It

tit n of the I'nltod S'ates end about
nt more than Great Britain.

Tb" Increase In prndrctlon of steel
the ''tilted States for the past five

e tr has been 141 per cent, while
.'i ' Britain's Increase ht leen but
about fifi per cent.

Tfu er.tlre production of Iron and
'. , i rolled into finished form In Penn-Tl- v

ii In during 1SP9 was 7.09S.4K5 net
ious nn Increase over ls!"i of 9,836,418
u.j.v r nearly 89 per cent.

Tb value of this enormous prodnc- -
i

- ty.VA 877.126, an Increase over
16 of $114,847,864, or over 9i yer cent.

LABOR WAS BKN'nFITKD.
The umber of workmen in ls:'3, ln-- .

ondi nt of those employed in tho
BO in i I 'illicit plate, was ''.9.9K2. an In-- ,-

over 1 bt" of lfi.Ji .', or Su.O per
mat

11 mirage earnlms of 'he C9.982

workmen, skilled and unskilled, was
fl net. Inst $444.89 in 1S9C. an

nf HI 4 11. or 26.6 per cent.
l'.' ylvanla had 21 black tdate

srorks In operation during the whole
- pari of 1899, f which 1s turned out

production, 868,600,784 pounds
t bin plate were ms le, as against

IT.? ,3' 10 pounds in 1898, an increase
21 1 'il or 1?2.! per cent

rtvanla'a increase in tlnn d
prod in i for 1899 has bean equally

factory a her Increase In black
Pit the aggregate of the black plate

. and dipping works combined
- t31,082,N4 pounds, as against

IS I'Muids fn lK9i;. an Increase
'4,081 pounds, or 1.17.2 per cent,

n, yiranla's share of the entire pro-d- u'

ti' ol the t'nited States of tin and
..iiii plate for lMift, whiih has been

89l,iiiiii,iinip pounds, was aboul
i cent. Comparing this produr-th- e

United States for 1MI9 with
ductlon in 1894 of 166,343.409

' 1, it will be seen that the increase
United States tor tie- - past five

is been 724,666,69 pounds, or
cent.

mber of workmen employed
lack plate works for 1S99 was

! 682 au increase over 1S90 of 4.488. or
sr cent, and the average dally

vagt ' r all workmen was $2.36, an In
T"iee 'if H6 cents per day.

m DIFFERENCE.

William McKlnley stand? for protec-o- d

revenue, reciprocity, gidd
ird, national credit, equality,

llplomacy and prosperity. President
Sii-Kl- i ivy prosecuted the war with
Bnin to a successful termination, un- -

' nted in Bngllsh history; saved
l'ori Rico, the Philippine arch-rpArag- u

and 111.19.000 people from
and secured the key to the

rtiiie, civilization and advancement of
KO.'ioo.OOO people dwelling In the land
jI itie Orient.

Ur: anism stands for hypocrisy, re-

pudiation, anarchy, Aguinaldo, and
niilllfleation of the fourteenth and

constitutional amendments,
--"racticully disfranchising 10,000,000
asmmerated colored American citizens,
pjgK fraudulently retaining 40 per cent
jf toiithern representation in congress,

.sad the electoral college based thereon.

1

AMERICA IN

THE ORIENT.

Our Position as a World Power

and Our Possibilities.

MUST HAVE PROSPERITY AT HOME

And Hul llnvp Marked Aliroud to
Dlapnse of Ikv Snrpllla l'ri,liul of

Our FarmiTi nnd OMM4 Mnuufnc-tnrln- K

I'lnnta.
During the administration of Presi-

dent McKlnley great and important
changes have taken place in tho gen-er- a

estimate put by the Orient upon
the United States of America, says J,
Sioit Fasseit, the distinguished New
York Republican leader.

Previous to 1896 there was prevalent
only a vague notion of our wealth and
jr power as a nation. It was general-

ly understood that we were great
money makers, manufacturers and
traders; that we had a small and

army and a small and untried
navy. Compared with the military and
naval strength and display of European '

nations, and compare with the diplo-

matic equipment of thesi nations, the
United States suffered In the minds of
moat Orientals, who an pi ifoundly Im-

pressible by the outward and
demonstrations of wealth and power
and the disposition and ibillty to use!
them. )

Since tin resurrection of Industrial
activity, due to Republican policies
under President McKlnl ly's admlnis- -

J. SLAT FA - .

tratlon, and more emphatically since
the demonstration of our vast military
and naval resources In the Spanish and
Philippine wars, a new and truer con-- 1

ception of our power and dignity as a

nation has taken deep root in the Ori-- 1

ental world, as Indeed It hai thrOHghr
cut all the world. New consideration
has been extended to' o".:'- - liplomalii'.
consular uad military and naval rep-

resentatives abroad. Traveling Amer- -

leans have been treated with Increased
respect. Greater Interest has been'
manifested In American machinery and
manufactures and wider fields have
been opened for thr Investment of
American capital and the operations of,
Amerli an enterprise.

IN THE ORIENT,

it is understood that America has
no sinister designs, politically ..r terri-
torially, upon the Oriental dates, bul

that her Interests are all In th' line
of universal peace and general order
and security for the purposes of mu-

tual Intercourse and trade. The fchange
fif attitude from tolerant Indifference
t.i solicitous friendliness has already,
11, tly increased existing sources of

ind opened up many new ones.
Tills change of front, which is so man-- 1

Ifest as to deeply Impress Americans
v. have long been In the cist, comes
at time when existing oonditlbnj at
1 are more happily fitted to en- -

abl to avail ourselves of It than for
man: S' rs The return of prosperity
nt borne, due to nn hnmut monetary
standnrd and a protective tariff, has'

. . m&mtiaviftfl,. mnftttftiotitrAra.I.I I' V',l in' .." -

an ,1 'gators to rea out Into the
new 1 attractive Bel is of the Orient
as e v. r bfore

U I ave Impressed he east with our
pow r, our wealth, 01 r rectitude and
on'' HPtv to brine 'lings to pass
'1

wi one,
6

to paes in the n sr f
as yet undreamed of in cUi'Ul ami
value Tne worm nas r. s 11 uirongn,
a Red sea period, a Medll Tranfeafl

nnd U at tie beW' t of the t--

lnntle period. It Is nowJ ntel nig upon
the "a Ifit period whffr, 'W. ln ls
Mm. at no distant I ipsi ail that
have . mi hi fm s it

The United Stat s, undei Mc.rJJnley,
has assumed suddenlj thV nroportlons
of the Inevitable leader and at Iter In i

this opening "ra. Her inexhauatlblo
resources nnd the unsurpassed ability
of her citizens, trained to large affairs
under Republican policies, will give to
her the foremost place In Immense ac-

tivities which are to awake from the
awakening energies of th Orient. The
posSlblltles of this Oriental future are
not calculable merely l y considering
the consuming or produi mu power of
its Fix or eight hundr d millions of
people.

It mult be remembered that trom the
standpoint of modern requirements)

blna. Korea and pari of Japan
are as new today In und veloped re-

sources of coal. iron. gpld. silver, cop-

per, lead, oil and other minerals, as
America was in 1492.

HG0RE8SIVE AMERICAN KNTER-PRIS-

Aggressive American enterprise al- -
ready has Its eager representatives in
every laud whose consts are washed by
Oriental waters. Since shS the ton-- 1

nagc capacity of steamships plying be-

tween Asiatic ports and America have
been constantly overtaxed. The de-

mand for freight and passenger car-
riers hss continually outgrown the sup-
ply. Vessels are constantly leaving
freight behind them because of lack
of carrying capacity. The United States
U constantly Increasing Its exports of

wbeat. flour, cotton, oil. coal, machin-
ery and merchandise to the Orient.
Americans are opening up mines, mills,
railroads, electric plants and trading
concerns In all the east. Under the
fostering care of Republican policies
we have been able not only to supply
our own home markets but to invade
Buccessfully the home of cheap labor,
the Orient.

War upon the sanctity of our courts,
war upon the efficiency of our army
and navy, war upon our protected In-

dustries, war upon capital and war
upon an honest currency and an honest
standard are Inevitably, anil by un-

avoidable consequence, wars upon the
oxtenslon of our foreign trade and
upon that good esteem which we now
enjoy throughout the east and through-
out the world. The fact never should
be lost sight of that, without indus-
trial prosperity at home, we can enjoy
no commercial prosperity abroad: that
the same policies which build up Amer-
ican enterprises In America establish
American successes outside of America,
attd our situation In the Orient must
always depend upon our situation at
home, and our situation nt home must
depend upon those fostering princi-
ples of protection and integrity which
have characterized the McKlnley

FUSION GETS

A BLACK EYE.

Insurgent; Are Now Assailing

Former Speaker Walton.

WILL NOT All) DEMOCRATS.

Miiriin i.iid Fllnn Bee Hit- - liiinilitrlt-in- u

on tin- Willi, Altboestk OuMty

till Hopea 10 'ln With Thelt A

latanee,
(Si Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. With but a few
weeks remaining of the campaign the
Hi publican party leaders are becoming
more confident every hour of the poll-
ing of large Hi publican vote in Penn-
sylvania, and the) have no doubt about
the election of a large majority of the
Republican candidates for the legisla-
ture Tie re are several congressional
districts in whieh there are very bitter
contests, but the party managers are
quite hopeful if hi Idlng 'heir own. and
possibly making some gains.

Chairman Reeder, of the Republican
state committee, is giving close atten-
tion to the congressional district lights,
and says that he Is much encouraged
by the activity shown by members of
the Republican county commP'ccs and
other lullu.atlal party workers. The
dectlon of Republican candidates for
congress and the legislature has been
Imrerllb d by the fusion movements be-- 1

1 the ho-- c died Republican insur-
gents and the Ouftey Democrats work-
ing in harmony for the defeat of Re-

publican nominees.
QUFFEYITES CONFER

There was a big gathering here last
week of Democratic politicians, with
Ouffey at their head, to further their
campaign for the capture of a majority
of the members of .he legislature and
the election of members of congress.
The Democrats are banking entirely
upon the support they expect to

from the followers of David Mar-
tin and William Kllun and their asso-

ciates in tin fusion movement Ouffey
wears a way hopeful smile, and he is
telling his Democratic lieutenants what
great things they may look for In the
future by standing In with the Flinn-Marti-n

Insurgents. Ouffey expects to
have a Democrat elected speaker of the
house of representatives and to control
the appointments of committees. He
wilt, however, be greatly disappointed
with the result

WALTON A BTALWART.
While Ouffey Is doing his best to

Democrats Unit they are to be
great gainers by the fusion tnovt ment,
It Is manifest that neither Martin nor
Flinn nor any of their Insurgent allies
will bo abb to deliver the votes to
carry through the fusion candidates
for tho legislature.

Insuigi got a verj hard blow
Alien Dairy F. Wal-l- oi

v id by David Martin
at for state

senator in the Fifth district, publicly
announced that he wonld not partici-
pate tn thr fusion deal with the Dem-

ocrats ami mat be proposed to support
the full H ublican ticket This was a
surprise Martin and Flinn, who ex-

pect ii Walton to take the stump for
the fusion candidates in this district.
Walton was beaten by a majority of
8,000 votes for tin- R publlcun nomi-
nation for senal by WlUlam EL

who ran as the candidate of
In, stalwart element Herkelbneh was

pledged to go into the Republican
caucus for the t'nited States senator-shi- p

and abide, by the action of the ma-
jority.

Walton vas very much disappointed
when he failed to get the nomination,
as he was led to believe that Martin,
with all the cash ut his command,
could not be beaten at the primaries.

"I am a Republican," said Mr. Wal-
ton, however, when asked what be
proposed to do in the coming contest.
"I WlltfuAort the full Republican
ticket, and 1 believe every Republlcau
should do so, no matter what may
have been his preferences before the
conventions wore held."

Mr. Walton, slnoc he has come out
for the election of his successful op-

ponent, Mr. Berkelbach, has become
the target for all the Insurgent news-
papers of this city which carry the
Wanamaker advertisements. As if
penned by one-man-

, editorials have ap-

peared in all these papers savagely at-

tacking Mr. Walton. A few days be-

fore they were telling of the many ad

mirable nallt!e or this gentlemnfi.
Tb y told cf bis aic as an orator,
his set vices spent - of the house
of representative"! his experience as a
lawyer and a lav. ' taker, and of his
popularity in the community.

Since Mr. Walton has refused to fol-

low the Wanamaki out-

fit into the Democratic party, or to op-

pose the nominees of the Republican
party for the le lalatuti be ceases to
be the Idol of the Insurgent editorial
writers and is attacked as a weakling,
a man without for and a unworthy
of cousidt . .11 ion. Mr. Walton's friends
smile as they point out the inconsist-
ency of the men w ho, when they cannot
rule the Republican organization, make
deals with Democrats to defeat the will
of the majority at Republican prima-
ries and convert OUS

Mr. Walton's friends are turning In
for the full Republican ticket and
there is no di ubt about the election
of Mr. Berkelbach to the s- rate and
the success of i vory Republican can-
did, ite lor tin bou ; ripri'.MUtallvca
in this lenatorlal district

Mr, Walton ni J' r. has met the ap-

proval of Republicans throughout the
state, it unquestionably has had con-

siderable Influence upon Republicans
who have been unsuccessful In pri-
mary election contests, but who be-eo-

stronger Ri publicans by standing
by tic successful candl lates.

There hi en considerable activity
ani u.g local Republican leaders wlth-i- r

the last few days, which Indicates
tL..t the Martin influence in the or-

gan'- :. here! will shortly be ob-llt- -.

. ; entirely, Malrtin seems to
realize this. I

They tell a story of a meeting bc-t- w

.ii Martin and i liun ju.it alter thu
defeat ol Walton lor state senator and
the turning lown of the other Insur-
gent candidates for the legislature at
the recent primal .

FLINN AND MARTIN.
"Why. Dan .' eald Flinn, "you do

not seem to have hi en much of a fac-

tor at the primal ics. They knocked
yon clear over the ropes."

"Well," n plied David, probably you
could not have done any better your-
self. You do not km i. what I had to
run up against. Yon know that in my
other fights 1 have always bad the
Republican organisation at my back,
and then dm In; tie- Warwick admin-
istration nil tiv police and Bremen
were with rre and ! could havo then
turn in any war 1 wanted. Things are
different n '' hen, besides, the other
side had lots of money."

"Well." ..fo-'"- '. FHnn Quickly, "yon
had all the money y could use, and
if you wanl A re you knew you
could get It."

"That is not It." said Martin. "Wo
had money noui b, it If the same or-

ganization was put up against you In
Pittsburg you would not have done any
better. All I have to Lay Is that you
had better prepare yourself, for I be-

lieve that whe.iTTiey get through with
me, they will send some of their bright
young men out to Allegheny county
and show you what it Is to fight. I
tell yon It Is no easy matter running
an insurgent campaign when the stal-
wart Republicanism of a district Is ap-

pealed to."
Flinn did not bo) ranch In reply to

this, but Martin evidently gave him
Something to think about. It Is said
that there will be a stiff fight put up
against the continuance of Flinn at tho
bead of Hie Republican organization In
Pittsburg and that he will shortly be
made to fight to retain control unless
he discontinues his alliances with the
Ouffey Democrats. Reports from
Chester, Montgomery and other near-
by counties Indicate that the fusion
movement Is golnir to pieces and that
the regular Republican candidates will
bo elected by large majorities.

BRYAN ATJS WORST.

Willi Talk of tin- - Presidential Can-

didate u ttit Plaanelal lesae.
It is nut pleasant tn find a candidate

for president of the United States talk-In- n

us foolishly or dishonestly as Mr.
liryau talked at Monett, Mo.:

"The Republicans are now boasting
thnt we havo reached a point where
we can loan money to people In other
countries I want t ask you whether
you inward that ah an evidence of pros-

perity. Why would any man SLnd his
money to Burope toi Investment if he
could llnd a place in tins country to
Invest Itt Monoy sent abroad for In-

vestment must be sent for one of two
reasons, cither because the man who
sends the money over there thinks
more of the people over there thap he
does of the people here and does it for
love and devotion, or because It is u
matter of business, that is, because he
can invest It to butter advantagl In a
European country than he can in this
country."

"Mr. Bryan either knows or does not
know," says the New York Sun, that
the country has accumulated no much
money under that financial system
which he is trying to break down that
it has money to lend at n low rate of
Interest o the reFt of tho world. He
either knows or does uot know that
S low rate of inerest is good for the
Country iu general, especially for that
"debtor class" for -- huh he shows so
much concern. He either knows or
does not know that a country which is
able to lend musi be prosperous. He
either knows or does not know that the
big slice of tho German loan taken by
a life Insurance company represent tn
large measure the savings of many
men In moderate circumstances.

"If he does not know these things,
he la too big a fool to be president. It
he does, and yet talks as he talked at
Monett, he is too dishonest to be

woman suffering from any female trouble can be
EVERY by Mrs. Plnkham. This statement is based on

sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. Multitudes
of America's women to-d-ay bless Mrs. Pinkham for competent
and common-sens- e advice. Write to ber if you are ill. Her

SAFE
COUNSEL
FOR SICK
WOMEN

Liberal Adjustments- -

address is Lyon. Mass. Absolutely no
charge is made for advice, "I suffered
seven years and would surely have died
but for your help," writes Mas. Geo.
Baikuhidgr, Morea. Pa, to Mrs. Pinkham.
" It is with pleasure I now write to inform
you that I am now a healthy woman, thanks
to your kind advice and wonderful medi-
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was
a constant sufferer from womb trouble, and

lcucorrhcca, had a continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I

could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks at a
time. Since using your medicine, I now have no more bear
ing-dow- n pains, or tired
feelings, and am well and
hearty. I shall recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vege-

table Compound to all my
suffering friends as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness."

MRS. Susie J. Weaver,
1821 Callowhill St., Philex
delphia, Pa., writes:

"DlAI Mrs. Pinkham I
had inflammation of the
womb and painful men-
struation, and by your
advice I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Have
taken four bottles and used
one package of Sanative
Wash and feel like a new
woman. I thank vou so
much for what your medi
cine has done for me."

Mrs. M. BaUMANN, 771 W. aistSt.
Chicaaro. 111., writes; "After two

"iTFr-f- ca irii

months' trial Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough praise for I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its nse, but now I am weli."

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SEEiINSGROYE, PA
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Note;
The Aetna Founded A. 1).,

u Homo
M American " " "

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage incited.
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The LEADING NATIONAL KEPUBIC AN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly
upto date, always astauch advocate supporter uf Republican

contain the most reliable of

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
discussions, correspondence and speech s of ablest political

lenders, biilliaul editorials, reports from sections of land skowiii:
progress the etc., etc., and commend itself to careful
perusal every thoughtful, who na true interest!

country at heurt.
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Tliis Ladies1 Dougola Kid Hoot, Lace or ButtoD, sole leather
poiinter, inner, outer sole and heel, fancy top stay, l'atcut Liatb-- r

Tip, Opera Toe, 2 to 8, D, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of $1.
EqiialH any 2 bcot sold. Our inakx. Money refunded if unsatiH
factory. We fit, stylo, wear.
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Kiiuals anyt3.no shoo ; witewent baretooi rather thai'
buy anything but the DEXTKKtl.uo shoe.

liKXTKB iSllOB Co
Dear Sirs The Hhoes are proving satisfactory. This pair that I now have mnko rive

different styled of shoos that I have bought of you and they are all good. 1 showed our
merchant a pair of fl.00 shoes that 1 bad just received Irom you and betook his knife aii'l
cut Into rhe heel and examined them thoroughly and pronouueed i! u cheap al 3.00.

Vuu will llnd an order with this letter for two more pair ot shoes.
Hespcotfully yours. 11B8.J.H. VYII.MAMS.

WMeiz, aedacluo Co., OsL
P. s. use my name I ryou like.

Dexter HhoeCo.:
tients riease llnd enclosed, herewith, express money order. Please send the shoe4

out without delay. I am needing them. My wife Is almost barefooted and I don't wish U

buy shoes at any other bouse because I have used the Dexter and and thorn the best fcr
the money. Yours truly,

PHILIP M. BCKAL8,
Ncwoka, I1L

1880.

tSSSSU Boston Mas$.

$500,000. Incorporated


